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UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Official Tractor Test No 17. _
.
Dates of test .Luna 1. to June 9 ... ~9.ao... _
Nume, model and rating o.f tractor ..... Helder !loge1 ~_"9-...1"'6 _
Serial No. Engine 4q962 Serial No. Chassis 1~.c5'-'3"'1~ _
Ma"ufaetul'el' Ro.clcla1and..1'1.Q" C.o n.o.clLI.sland...Jl1..~.__.. _
. .
Tractor equipment used _DJ,,~.ll....~LQQ&.l3.G....fulB. KlllePton :40d&l..J,J.....Q...'\"ccl.>!l"...·__
Style and dimensions of wheellugs__..A!)ill..!'-g.~ ..."...2~..lL.5l)6~lLJ.3" 10nQ,. _
Brake Horse Power Tests
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MAXIMUMLOADTEST (1st 130.7 ft., 2nd 136.2 ft.)
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During the complete test consisting of ahout.....__33_.__holl1"~ 1'H1l11iJlg tlJ(' followlllg 0il W:lS llsed:
Fur·the engine, :.._. ~3fg ~allolls of _...Y.e.Q.dt.22 .s.;~~.~.i.u_ ..H.~a::.:y __~ . . .
1.·ul' the t l'a113Ulission,' ._._JlQ.i.;.~~...e.c.Q..e.d.I.._ __._ga11 OlIS 0f __ ._ __ ._ ..~.._._._._. . ._.. _.._._..~ ..__._ _. .._
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Report of Official Tractor Teot NQ. 17.
RopalrQ. and ·Adjustmenti!:.. Endure.nee. ,
•
.{
The carburetor naa cleaned once.
At the end of ,the test the float for indicating the oil lovel
1n th~ crank case would r~glster only when the engine was ru~nln~~ The
all tube to trio left maoter gear teeth VIas cut off by wearlnl§ agnins"!"
t~p. fonder and the 011 tube to the right master c;ear'teeth WilL) ol0B'I£Cd.
'I UCEe dofecto are of minor Import~ce... ..
\11 th the exceptions noted above the tractor \Val' 1n good eon-
di ticn at the end of the test and thera \l,J,S no indication of undue \'loar
1~ any part nor of any wea~nesG which might require early repairs.
Brief Specifics,tionA Heide:t Model "D" 2-16 H. P. Tra.cto!;',:_
Engine: Four cylinder, vertical, L-head. Bore ~IIJ~troke 5~nJ
rated speed 1000 r.p.m •
. Chassie: Four rrheel. Rated opeeds 2·5, 2.75, 3, 3.25, 3.5, 3·7~
and !~ mL p~r Hr.. .
Total rreight: ~100 lbs.
General Remark3:
In tho advertising literature submitted rrlth the application
for test of this tractor we find Bome ~tate~ents and ola1mo which. cannot
be compared dlr-eotly "71th the results of this teat an reported L'.ho',e.
It io our opll1ion that nono of these sta.telrumto or claims are unrl.!aoonohle
or oxce30ive except the t'ollovl1ng quoted froln their cencral ci,lt~lOt:
Page 3. "Tho Heider tractor --- 1. equally effic1ent, equally
econc~ical, on e1ther 11~ht or heavy work." .
"It 1s a real ull-purpose tractor----. The mm who owno ulle
ner~t1~ no' other 1'0\7er. II
P~e 5. "Under a.ll eondi tiona and in all c.orllpeti tive t~8tO 1 t;
haa proved ite cuperiority beyond all que.tion."
Page 9. "And when burning kerosene, the Heider burna it ~ll."
Paze 23. "Bot~ of the H'3ider arfj equipped \71 th the faroou:::.
four cylinder, hea"}' dut)' r;au1:ceha· motor, which h3.~ proven to be the
:)(',)-:.t power plant for tractor scrvil:l,}. n
The cn.talog st.:!.tcmento referred to above arc !1l~do with ope-
eiiie rcierencc to the Heider Model "C n 12-20, but it evidontly 113 In-
t~:1dcd to l'i:\l~e the sa-Toe clc.1rna for the Uodc1 "D" 9-16 oincD on pnge
15 i't, 1:3 Bt:"ted that "It (the ~{odel "Dn)lB --- an exact duo11cate of
the l1ouo1 flC" 12-20 e:r.:·copt for 01 ~H:. It •
corr':~t
